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.Dcor, fi Tiverton, is visiting his
parents in Boston.

Tna June Qutartarly meeting will be hold with
thÔ church et Westpo)rt, N. S. Sue notices in
another coluimn.

Blao R E STVEN, of Cornwallis, passed
through our city on his way ta Lord's Cuve whore
he will labor for the church during hie vacation.

A vERYî Rond programme bas been prepared by
our brethren in P. E. Island for thoir annula
meoing. The brethron ir. Montagne wvill gladly
welcome and entertain all who attend.

SPECIAL NOTIcE. -Those of our subscribere whO
are in arrears will please take notice that we .nqw
neaed funds.. .We mak thom ta send.at once in order
that we may meot our exponses promptly.

REMEmnER that the first Lord's day in Juneie
thedaysset apart for a collection for General Home'
Mission Work. All ahould assist in spreading. the
good newa pf salvation. Send alI remittances ta
J. H. Hardin, v. M. C. A. Building, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Bl3xo, D. CRAwFORD is in tHalifax-proaching for
the church. We learn that the brethren are greatly
pleased with Bro. Crawford's visit, and as we go to
press we have the good news that his labors are
boing successfiu. Two have been added ta the*
church and very interesting meetings are beinheid.

INSTRAD Of the usuel editorial we giv:, in this
CIIRISTIAN what C. E. Morgawsays in The Mission-
arj Tutelligencer of William Carey. In the last
hundred years the epread of the gespel in the
world, as Jesus commanded in the last commieson,'
leads the thç.ghtful ta exclPirà, " What has GOd
wrôughtî' ant &ives cheerful encouragement ta
labor and self-denial in a cause soglgrious.

SAn NEws.- We have just received word that
our Bro. J. A, Gates bas passed uver the xer. A
car from hie son Willian recoved a few days ago
brought us word that our brother ies nigh unto
death. We feel that we have I b one-of our most
faithful workers. We syu.pathiz deeply with the

ffilteted wiferand. family,tbut we' know that the-
consol4tionb of the glorious gospelwill suatain them
in their %ad beroavement. A.more extended notice
will-be given in our nOxt issue.

When Sir Walter Scott was dying he nked his
son in-law to read to hini. When the latter in-

quired what book hie tsould read,
Read Your Sir Walter, with evident surprise,

Hymnl Book looked up and said, " What bouk ?
There a bst une btuk-the Bible' •

AIl other books, even though they b the produc-
tions of master minds, seeom as nothing whon, in
the dying hour, they are compared. with the Bible.
There are many stars,,and they throw a welcome
light across the darknoss of tho night; but there is
oply one :sun, and at: his comiug theyo disappear.t
The world je rich in devotional lterature. Some
of, tho books have the maike.of aga upon them, but
they are arouatic with the.sweetnesa of hoaven,
and their fragrance bas beau breathod into many a
seul. .Sach bo9ks as Bunyan8s Pilgrim's Progress,
Taylor's Holy living and 1oly Dying, The Imitai
tion of Christ by AlKempis, and Keble's Christiùan
Year, have strength ned thousands of fainting
bearte. But thq hymn buuk has ii atbrigbter fnlds;,
made beautiful by manîy a luwer pamnotdin the
hues of heaven. Here and there you nay find a.
stauza which, like a weed) should not be there
There may be.the poison of a false doctrine or other
error. But, as a whole, there te no book,.except.
ing the Bible, that bas the same power to lift our
sauls ta God, none.Lhat.pictures-to us, the- glories of
heaven in mure brîlliant colore, none pervaded by

.a deeper spirit of.humble .trueting,:love, none .that
gives noe-apvropriately the languages of.an-ador-
ing soul, of a grateful mind and. of a. prayerful
heart. The time we spend in breathing the atmos.
phere of the hymn bo-,k is not lest. By-it the life
bparing streaos -of our Christian life are purified
and quickened as -they course through our spiritual
nature. Gather the ripened grain with all.dîlgence
fron the broad field of God's holy book. Once in
a while pluck a flower, if it be but a tiny ono from
your hymn book, but in sa doing always see that it
bas drawn-its matter front the soil cf truth and bas
been colored by the Sun of RIighteousness.

David wanited;to build. an sitar aud offer sacrificb
-nota God. He souglit ta buy the thYeshing flor

.. front Araur.ah th'a ho u.ight thora-
Give Christ . ou ereçt the alter. The owner not

the Best. orly offered him the -place, but
- dosired to niake him a gift of oxen

'for the bunt sacrifice. Then David aaid, "I wil nota
Jifr burnt ufferings urto the Lurd my Gud uf thAt
whiclh doth cost me noliing." There is nobility in
the reply. ..Datid di nout think tbat hie religions
dities weure light thinge tu be thriuwn uff as eaeily
as possiblie. Hu knew that ta li d the most satis-
facoVin in the service and worship of Got, it iâs
necessaiy for him to make somo sacrifice; that if
religion is wurth anithing, ;t is -wurth everything.
Tu day th. aim f mnm.y people is tu %e' t, heavun
witb the emallest possible Qoiunt of self denial.
If they coutld get thora withaut it costing them
anything they would bo more thah ploaed. Wlen
God gave beaven's mnost unspeakable gift ta earth
the wise men frami the east bruught tu tde Divine
eÈlifa their treasures of guld, fiaik.icunse antd
myrrh the richest the land could afford and
presenietd theth to Jesus. Mary of Bethany, whose
heart was expanded by a gratitua'e tit muet find
e:presion in sone ct of solf.sarificnt, did not
hçsitale tu take Ih alabaster bu. uf ointmeat of
Vikenard. rery precius, and, breakinig the box in
bcr lovmng anxiety, pour the oimtmnt upon V'"
Saviohîas haad. And wheti the fte liad àppareiNtly
trjiumlhed and the mangled rotin of the woildis
Redeemuer had been placed in Joseph's tomb ta

epend the Sabbath in undisturbod repose, th'
risind aian of the first day of the 'wook saw 'Mar (of
MaLdita, with the other wjmon, basteningtd the
sepulchre with their awot spices, that thby might
show that thoir gratitude and love were not-cott
qejored by death. Jesus has the first claim ipon
our best possessions. He deserves theo'ream of all
we have. He wants our faculties, not wvhun they
have beu bluntôd, but rather *ien they-are most
acute. He asksi not for the- few last sands by
which ti:ifi marks our closing. mômunts, -but rathdr
the dands'measuring'the years of -ouryouth and
matuirity. He will b satisfled-not' with--the
dtainits of the 'oup that- -fa-her-illedto
ovorflowing, 'but rather with its rhost pîecions'con.
tente. How maYy there arm who-atisfy-oVeryrc1lI
that self makes upon thoh and thoergíve0Ohr6t
what le lft-' hud if nothirg r leit; give -Hitn
tiothing.1 They.brinp:adiseai6d 'or dedorffiudailb
for a sebrifico, when'-H derirèn a perfect on e n
the best in .ho flock.

. Thora ei a greatdifference.,betweenthe ion'that
roars in the forest andqbukes'the-hillà ireeibéihte

and tha shepherð'd«â tha' quietly
Life and watches his niaster's flocks. Tho

More Lie. most powerful lion that ever shonk
hi& shaggy mane has'lesa filife

whon once death bas abat tIle urrow· thrdkhieis
heart than has the smallest dog ih'at lives; ana a
living dogiie botter thau.a-dead- lion. The ohqap-
eet, plainest watch made is of morause'to:a'persan
whi wants ta know how fast the ihamaits ey-
ing than'thè msta costl&, fulI;jêweled movere'nt
thàt fille the heavieat gold case ceuld be,-if ihe
main spring ik'brokin. Thlioeticult'urist pladas
more value upon the small 5nraràhes of au apple
tree, if through them the;lifö-giving sp'iiflowing,
shuwing its presence in leaves and blossome and
fruit, than he does upon the lar'ge, strong, and it
may be symmItricaI britch that7ehows no sign of
life, and, consequeritly, -nne oa 'fruit. Sa, also,
Chtrist filide inlinitely7 tura pleastuèe iconteompla-
ting the lite o the pers n who abides in Eim as
the branch abides in the vine, than Re does in a
man of the most transcendent abilities, but who,
having io connection with the source of divihe
life, is-liko the withered,-branch ta be-cut off aud
.burne&. Could notsome chtirchae b likened into
cometeries? -Lol the doad are there. If pèr.
chdnce y'du werà to enter-in, not like Mary seeking
thn dead, but ioeking the l.ving,-you might hear
the roida the angel addressed to ber, - Wtiy seek
ye the living amonig the dead 1" The story of the
Anciet Marinui je a most weird improbable oa-
coption. Doa mn were guiding the ship, and
dead men were pullng- at the topes. In these
latter days may we not find dead mon in somre
pulpits and dead môn iii tnany pows i -Exposed ta
the world's biting winds, the currents of their
suels have been congealed. It is ohe thing for
dying mon ta preach to dying mon. It je an an-
tirèly dilferent thing for dead nien ta preach ta
dead men. The dea preacher and the·dead church
au both passing ute the dar vailey-of oblhvion,
and su they should.unless, lke the widuw' son,
they can be raised 'to life and made a blessirig tu
the needy world. Whbti--you faar of a living
church with a dead proacher, pity it. Vhen yau
aear of a living preacher with a dead church, pity
him. And frum your pity let the prayor arise that
the church may quicken life inthe preachc;, and
that the preacher may kindle life iiï the chuich.
Christ -camea that we niight have life and have' it
-more ab4undantly. It wasnot thalhfoof a-withered
flower drooping its head iu weakness-that Jesus
çame tu g9vu, but the life of thsu wide-spreading
palm planted by thte waters andt spreading ut her
roots b the river, that stiall not see when beat
'ometh, bot ber léaf shall be gréen, that sh'all- not

-be caeftut in the years of drought, neither shalt
coase front yielding fruit.


